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!!:!!: !!. Proarauanea Inatruetiont 
Progranlftlled Inatrt1etion ia a method of tea<:hing developed to 
parallel the etudent 'a education with his nat1n·al mental and physical 
growth. The principles of this type of learning proceaa are relatively 
new as the tel"ll ittelf did not begin to eryatalliae until the early 
19.SO'a. By the tiae the experimental psycholo&iet prtarily concaraed 
with pregraamaed instruction. such •• a. '· Skinne� of Harvard Univeraity. 
f iret described the practicality of such principles of learning, it waa 
already the year of 1954. 
hr:lng thh preparation or lead time the core of progr.ammed instruc ... 
tion. that of behavior patterns, waa teated under laboratory learning 
environment explorations on both an1..a11 and hwaana. 
Since that year of 1954, rapld std.des uve been •de in the uea 
of pregranaed teaching. The Uaited States arme4 ael'Yieesy private 
foundations, ••ch as the Ford foundation an4 the Carnegie Poundat1oa1 
and the United States Office of Education are Am.Oftl these eng•ged in in­
tense reaearch cor:ieerning the :Ldua aaaociated with Jit'ogrllmll\8d inatructlon. 
laeearch institution• and universities alao began to C?oacentrac:e oa: 
this new concept of behaviorally based instruction. 
A• this research in prograaaed in1truetlon advanced, actual "tuchin$ 
machine•" were introduced which wre aant to ease the load of the human 
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te1acher. The teaching machine vaa accepted as a better method cf assisting 
the teacher in presenting hi• material only after many trials and errors. 
Many educators aiwnderstood the possibiUU.ea of au.eh a 1.11.ysttcal "little 
black itox" ucbine thinking that it waa a subetitute for the teacher. 
The program itself is simply a ae&fts through which information is 
presented to students through single idea units. each divided into f�._.,. 
One advantage of this type of program is that an i..adiate reepotltle ia 
given by the students, thus enabling a teacher to quickly correet any 
ids ... guided idea• that students u.y have. Thia immediate 1uu11urattee of hb 
position enables a student to advance more rapi41y, knowing instantly 
whether bi& labor is producing either satiafaetory or uneatf.efa.ctory 
rasulta. 
Another advantage is that •ny atudents may be adudnistered the 
identical 'Material at une time. thus giving the teacher aaore time for 
individual assistance. Continuing with the time saving eoncutpt, the uee 
of the progr.�d UJ.tit and teachins machine WOll d also aupplement school 
curricvlums where there 1• a shortage of qualified instructor.a. Thia ad­
van.tage 18 constantly increasing in importance hecause of the current 
problems of teacher sbortages oow being eaperienced by our achool dbtricta. 
Still an<>ther important .1.utvantage to thia systea of teaching ia 
providing the etudent with an opportvnity to advance at his own rate or 
speed. titting thb cencept of learn•r education., it would be poaaible to 
offer each individual an education equal to and advancing a• rapidly aa 
bis personal growth. 
These four advantages: the presentation rate controlled by the 
student; the ability to efficiently administer large group participatioa; 
imaediate correction of mistakes by the atudent; an.dt single idea pre­
sentation, give added •·due t.o this method of in.struetion. 
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However, this program is aot perfect. Ju•t as the tea.ta and the 
teacher•' program contain uny U.mitatioae, progr-4 instruction also 
baa 1111U1Y limit• and areas of u•e where it dl1pta1• que•tiotl&ble value. 
Like other methods of inatnaction, the progra.aed unlts allow for flaws 
and difficulties to be precisely located anfl eaablee the director to both 
l'IOre quickly and more ea.ally correct theae •ituattoac when they art••· 
Progr411111ng is a method, a new method of 
commuaication between the teacher aa4 the leal'Ber. 
It bas no set formula or golden rule through which 
the knowltMtge in the field can l>e neatly and pre­
c i eely converted. into a pro&l'•• The program 
inetruction ia a new type of teaching aid .... it 1a 
aot ea yet, aad perhaps if should never be. an 
eatity in and of lta awn. 
Wbz etud1 progr&alllinJ!! ..!?!!'!! !ll'Ail?!!lative techniS!ea? 
As this writer proceeded tbro•gh his formal education and eapecially 
through his study of teaching and tasting methods. he received a m.inial 
but exciting introducti�o to programaed tastruetic�. Tha reaaena for this 
somewhat brief introduction are noc as important as tbs fact that the 
initial study was suffieient to instill within the write� a desire to 
further extend his investigation coneernina possible t8&jor area �•e• of 
programllled instructional units. During the time of the writer'• initial 
formal education many dtscipliaes such as .atbema.ties, language, and aci•ne• 
frequently used programmed instruction although the industrial arts and 
technology areasi the writer's major areas, ha4 not developed a functional 
progr&11111ed teaching unit for uae in their curt"iculuma. this aeeaa u .. 
fortunate aiace the use of prograra.ed controlled production machine• is 
currently a very 1aportaitt facet in industry. 
1Jamee William Entwt.atle, "Progrataed Instruction on the fernier 
Caliper• atM! Microiaeter0 (unpubliehed Master•• thesis, Industrial Arts 
Departm.ent, lllino1a State Vntveraity), p. 4. 
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Because of the inereasin; enrollmeat in the public school's 
industrial arts aad va<:aticmal edveatto• ctasaea, tru. previously written 
advantages of programmed lnetrv.etional untte would aean to be of areat 
aesiatance in the presentatiou cf related iftduatrtal arts an4 vocational 
education units of study. Thia writer 'believes that the programraiag of 
simple hand manipulative techniq••• would be of further asetstance 1n 
demonstrating fundamental proeeases to beginning et.ctentt. 
It wae because of an expected increase in the wr.iter•s high school 
indu•trial arts class enrollment, hte personal ideas concerning the sub­
ject, and few personal inhibitions about the poaeib11it1es of aueh en 
uperiMnt that thb writer believed it feasible to undertake a tf'ial iu­
veatigation of a hand manipulative technique progr..,._.d inetructiomal \U\it. 
!e! !!.!. � • tm ,!!!! aelec tad? 
The acquisition of a trial proar&fl!lmed \nlit covering the selecte4 
area of band mauipulative teehniq�es created the first ebatructioa at 
the outset of this q;periment. Without the u•• of a �t reliable 
programmed unit as a vehicle of experimentation. tl\e results of such a 
trial 1'0Uld have no practical or functional appU.eatioa. To the surprise 
of this writer, upon eqlortag for poas:tbl.e test u•ita, it waa diacovered 
that there was no available aupply of printed programt1l9d. unite covering 
hand u.nipulative techniques. At this ti.M it seemed uceuu1ary to either 
begin work. on developing such a unit or completely abaaclon the atudy. It 
w,as decided to develop a unit and continue vi th the study. 
When an acceptable tmit was developed. the vnit was firat pre-tested 
on a selected g'E'Oup of non-industrial arts etude�ts and then included in 
an actGal beginning indu.str1al art• woodworktns course. The comparable 
results of the industrial arts atudent• involved with t.b.e trial unit and 
- s .. 
tboee indv.•trial arta students not involved with the uait• but etudyiag 
the aaae material, were used to •k• SOM definite eughtiou concerning 
tbe practical uae of thia aetbod of inetruction. 
Th• teat unit waa upoaed to approxiutely eigbty ... et.ght atudente of 
different backareunde. A follow-up qui• waa given to each atu4ent for uae 
aa a check of both retention and reaponae. lach tadivl4'1&1 waa alao given 
an opportunity to ezpreea hia feelinaa regarding the unit an.cl qui• be or 
ahe hu juat completed. 
The reau.lta of thh expe:rS..at were unexpected ht did offer aeveral 
auggeatiou aa to the future uae of the prograsning of hancl uat.pulative 
techn.tquee. 
Defiaitio• of Tenaa ----- --
ror the purpose of thla paper the follewina definition. were 
••lected: 
Frame: A eingle inatructional item, iaclu.dlng inforuatieaal 11ater1•1• 
queation and answer. Oaval17 mechanically aeparatea from each other. 
Linear Progt'•: A proar• in which tile sequence of fra.ee la fiaad ancl 
follove a pattern of one fraae after another. iadepeadeat of the 
learner's reepoase to the prece41ng fraae. The order of preeen-
tetioa of the frame :le tbe .... for eub learner and dMa not 
vary whether or not the corl'9Ct reaponaea are made. 
Branching: A proaram in which alternative iaformatienal pa.the are pro­
vided in addition to the 11ain 1aferuticn:ial aequence. A.a the 
learner reeponde to the infol'9tion given la ueh frame, be lua• a 
choice aa to the direction he may follow. An incorrect choice 
would lead tile atudent off the path kt would also expand hie 
thought concertdng the aaterial. 
1 
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Sli4ert A movable opaque physical tool used to coaceal tu correct 
reeponae when compl•ting en instructional prograwaed unit. 
lTe-Test Group: Tbe Pre ... teat Group was a freahman bollerooa. It eoa­
a1sted of a heterogeaeO\l• group of male and female attSdenta. 
teat Group: The Test Group consisted of freabma• boys eurotted in 
Industrial Arts I "1\o partic1pated in the prOP'_., iut:ruc ... 
tioaal unit. 
Normal Group: The Wormal Group con.aiatei of freshman boys euolled. 
1n Iacluatrial Art• 1 who 4id uot participate in the proaratrne4 
instructional unit but received the same material through 
lecture and demonstration instruction. 
ClfAPTSlt Il 
BACltGaoutm IIVORMATIOlf STUDY 
As mentioned previously, not loag after the initial t:eeearch had 
b•8'Ul• the firet obatrvctioa in the stucly appeared. After a very 
thorough search tarou,gh th• &astern Illinois University U.braYy file•. 
var1e4 inetructional material capaay eataloge, and the ltaader•' Guide 
.!! P•riodical Literatu-re. it •• 41ecoftl'•4 that there was obvloualy 
little, if ••Y• prevtoualy publiehed material ccmc•rniag prosr.......a 
industrial arts or vocational education manipulative type 1netructloa. 
Several book• and pamphlets are pvbliahed concerniaa programmed 
�nits in aany ac..S..ic subject• an4 still many more explain ing anti 
describing programming in general. but none of these offered any material 
eveo closely related to the concept of pTogramaed instruction of band 
111118.nipulative techni"1••· 
The bibliography of tbia etudy lieu several ayailable referemc•• 
which were found to be quite deacript1ve in explaining prograaaing in 
general. But of these, only tw articles, wM.�h were taken from recnt 
profesaioul uaazine•. pertain to the progr&Uling of industrial educa­
tional materi&la. 
Of these, one publication by Kr. 4ntaad G. Hofer t •'Teaching Mallipu ..  
lative OJHarations with Progra.aed Material•, tt it dtrectl.y eoncutm-4 with 
the eentral thesie subject. Thia article by Mr. Hofer, which waa 
- 7 ... 
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published iQ the March. 1964 tesue of tndustrtal Arte aacl focat1ooal ----- - - -----
Educatiou magazine. was taken froa h:hi 1963 •ctoral diaaertatloa0 °An 
&�perimental Comparis011 of Salfwlnstructioaal -... terial and J>emonatration 
in. the Teaching of Manipulative O}M:rationa in lnduatrtal Arca.•� Although 
Mr4 B�fer's work• were net consulted lallt11 after this writer's entire 
study had been completed� it vas felt that th.ia waa a.a advantage rather 
tb.e th.eats study. 
Of all the aeeaaingly available material oa thie subject, Mr. Hofer'• 
work.a, tos.ether with an article by Mr. Clarence J!. Preitz., Aadatant 
Professor of Iftduatria1 aucl Yocaticaal '4ueation at the University of 
Alberta, ldaonton, Alberta, Canada) which ap,._red in the April. 1966 
iasue of lnd\1.atrial Arts and Vocational ldwc•tioa •aaatae, u4e up the ----- - ----- -----
oaly actual previovsly publi1hed aaterial uae4 •• reference• thrCMlghout 
the clevelopiug of this thesis. 
Since diacoveriag that •ery little background aatarial we  available. 
this writer tbea began correspondeuce in order to obtain the ueedecl in-
formation. The first c0l1'al.Nnicatlon vaa with a profeesioaal research 
organisation, Fa.et Research Service of Nw York City. Aft.er &n extensive 
not be n ahle to locate any material @r potential sources of 11&tertal 
the development of the study. 
After consulting the referral organiaatieu. Ceuter f<»: Progr.-...d 
Instruction. New York City. together with the Vaited States Office of 
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?�duc11tii:)t'l anri r.'$C<ll:l.vin1 no iriformat:lon or p1.�ssibh leads� the botJ� 
ouuidt!!> 1usbunca b•came almost nil. At tbh poi'ltt th� writer temporar,ily 
closed the communication dD('r to possible asd.stanee. 
This doer was elosl!ld until the primary pr�graamed unlt wH cotn­
pleted and tested. As would seem natural, ah.er learning more abo·1.1t 
pt'ogramm1ng throu1h experieru::e, the writ�r was able to change thh 
opicdon ab<iut co1nm1.micatfon informadon possibilities and (U,d begin 
corrHpondem:::e with the authors the t�"O prevfoudy-mlt!ntiot:Utd 11n:ticlee> 
Mr. Rohr "Ind Mr. Prdtz. '.the infor�tion �nd eu�Hil;if'IU'$tions -received from 
these gentl�en is included in the Appendix of this report. 
Unquestionably the ll\ost advantageous SG\n:·ce of bacl<:.gr(n.nld mat.eria.1 
was the writer's undergraduate and graduate education. Fr<>nt hh pro­
fessional education courGes, laboratory &tudhs, 4nd related group 
disciplines studiu the wr.iur was able to develop a rather Um back­
ground from which to draw. With thh. t<>getber with the �iter 's know .. 
l,�dge of th.a actual tooh us•!Hl in hand operative techniques, the develo?m•nt 
oi the trial programmed unit was be$un. 
Through this developing, several individuals .,ere questioned H to 
their beHeh and attitudes concerning the i.�n:·ograrood.rag� \llS e ,  and appliea .. 
tion of such a met.bod of instruction. At no time was th*r'81 discovered a 
single negative attitude corteerni.ng the hades beahinil t:hh study or: th.a 
:'\iflltbod of extending thh concept. 
These ideas, together with basic trial and f:rt't>'r methods, eomprhed 
the total study from which the origins.1 teat pro-graw1 vu finally developed. 
·rb.is was certainly a new adventure into somewhat cf ax1 unexamined er 
seemingly unpublished subJect. 
I m;7 --·�� "< 
1 
CIW"f&lt Ill 
Dnelo,ment 
Whaa beg:lnnina to develop tM.a unit• tbe firat. declaton aatle wu 
that of aelacting the proper ••bject tool. The iaduetrial arte area 
of study was w.odworktng since. at that tiae, woo4worktns wee tlua 
i.uatructlon area of the writer. lt was planaed to uee a large group 
of freebman induatrial arts etu4ents •• the experimental greup for thia 
study. the freslmlen were ••rolled in a program which coaaietec of an 
average of eix weak• of study and instruction in five dlf fereat araaa 
Qf inaetrial arte. Thea• arM8 •et.'•t general met.ala, power aad 
transportation. aeehaatcal drning, electricity, and general weetle. It 
was neceeaary that no etudent have bad any previous instruction or tnr.• 
perience with the uae of the teat t.ol. which limited the aelactioa of 
th:la subject tool to those uaed only in weedworking. AlthMgh several 
such tools c1o aiet, the hatlf brace •• chosen becauae ef tta •i11Pl• yet 
interesting operation. 
After the •election of the unit subject tool. the parts an4 uaee 
or functions of the hand brace were completal1 analyaed. From tbi• 
analysts. it was .tui'84 exactly what factual inforMtion covering th• 
band brace should be inc.lucled on the test unit. Miich of this '841aion 
•• dependent upon the basic purpoee of originally tntroducin& the tool 
- 10 .. 
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.. 11 .. 
lnto the fr••baaa woodworking cla••· Wbea 1t wa  dec:lded tut the unit 
paralleled thia purpose as an intro4uctory exploration •tu4y of the h4a4 
brace, the selection was completed. 
Detet'IBining the correct order of preaentina the facta was the oext 
atep. ln fol'ming thi• order, the writer drew upon a part of the tl•fiut .. 
tion of pr•araaaed units which apoke of aatu.ral h•havioral pattern• of 
learning. It would then cm.ly aeem fair to preaent the 4if ferent .-rta 
aru! uns of the hand brace abo in what ae ... d to be a Mtul'&l or4e1'11 
patteru, that of .,from top to bottOll .n 
Although thb •thod of developing the frame• or aioale idea 
sentences seemed to be rather aiaple. as the proc••• evolved several 
change. wer:e made. The f 11.'et problem whi.cb caused reeoneideraticm of 
tbe organisation we. the selection of a language level beat suited for 
the age and educational level of the fresbman teat aroup. It had become 
apparent that th6l writer'• original list &ntllyaie of tbe parta ani 
operation facts of a hand br�e were �ttten on au Inglish level hiaher 
tha  the lolfeet level of atudeat uaage. At thia point, it ahould be 
breught to the attention of the rea4er that a progr...._.4 unit abowld be 
wd.ttu on the level of the loveat atrflllle . there is then very little, 
if any, stu4eat ability divieion. A mere iatellige•t atu4ent aim.ply 
eompletea the unit in lee•er U.me acct costiauea to proceecl at his 01fn 
rate. The paychological advntage of t'hla type of elaaa operat1o• bas 
proven to be Qf great diatinetioa in our educational ayatem. 
l"be aut tboupt was to the orpniaation of each fraae. rroa l'..,. 
viewing reference material and other type• of progr ... d uuita. uay 
different organb;ation metbocla, ueh having auhatantial merit. wi-e 
coaaidera4 for use in this study. The etyle aelectad wa1 similar to 
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tha·t of a directed ••fill in the blank•' or sentence completion aethod. 
following the nil•• of test construction and current educational theught. 
the guid•d eenteacee were d•v•loped in order to carry the student from 
the baste to lesser basic. The questions were located at the enc! of each 
etat&11Snt so ae to lead the student into a ei.tuatioa where the idu1 in 
each fraae 1ened to "fit together." 
Following each frame. but not divided front the physical outline of 
that frame, was located the correct an1wer to each �uasticn in that 
frame. Although several different •thode of diaplaying the corTact 
anawer •r• poaaible, the beat method seems to be that of ifilDAldiately 
listing the correct answer in that frame. In progratMliaa 1t ia believed 
that the aooner the student corrects or supplements bia dectaion, the 
more be will retain frOtll the lessen. There ia aeae belief 8l'llOll  tn-
experienced -proar• users that a 1tudent will neheat0 tf given the 
answers in such a close physical arrangem.ent. However, according to 
Hr. Thoma• J. Conwell of the Behavioral leaearcb Laboratories, Palo Alto, 
California, there are two reasons why students generally do not cheat 
while studying this type of unit. Theae reaeoos are a1 followa: 
a. Students know that this it not a teat. 
It will not be graded and possibly not even be 
checked by the teacher. 
b. When a student actually •••• that he 
i• gettiag the correct answer, the wiit become• 
110re of a game or exercite where he can ••• no 
real aclvantage to his cheatiq. He will abo 
realise that the ti• taken to cheat actually 
slow• hie progresa.2 
2i.ecture by Mr. Thoma• J. Cont1ell, laateni lllinei• University 
caapu1, June 26, 1967. 
1 
II I 
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concerning the subject of programmed instruction �.;hieh may aho aid in 
presenting the student with a satisfactory explanation of thi• method of 
teaching. This poiot is that 0 • • •  all (students) get what amounts to 
an 1A' or 95'%..u3 As mentioned before. the only difference in the total 
completion of a unit is the ti• variance between the f iret studcmt to 
finish and the last student to finish. All $tudeots ccm.plete the same 
l'l£moont of work and. all reee1ve the sau ara4e for their Q,ompleted work. 
Retention is the key to the a4vantage of progr�d 1nstr�etion. 
?be addition of the pictorial eketchea was simply to &8$ist in 
�U.minating a great portion of written material. the old saying that 
onl!.! picture b �"Orth a thousand words h especially true in the pro ... 
gr�ng of hand manipulative techniques. The first frame has the sa.e 
picture ae the last frame in an attempt to iadiC!ate that the entire 
program with its seven frawes completes a d.rc�h;r train Qf thought. 
This circular chain of thought is actually a method of review and 
ancouragement. 
provided for the student to conceal the correct anewere until he had 
t'e&ponded to the question stated in the frame. 
Uae 
As soon as the prosrammed unit was developed and pre-tested on 
$everal adults and atudent1, modifications made, and all apparent errors 
i·emoved� the trial unit was then aninietered to the io.dust.d.a.1 arts 
iljtudenu. 
-1 I 
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Aa mentioned before , the Tea t s tuden ts were enrol led in a fraehman 
indua tria l  •rt e course . The P re- Tee t s tudent subjec ts •ere a cro• • 
sect ion freshman homeroom eona h tina of both boys and &iTla . The back­
grounds of  the Pre- Tea t s tudent• were aee�ingly tta0re var ied than thoee 
of the male indus trial arts students . There was a lar ger range o f  
academic ach ievement among the Pre-te a t  s tudents 9 Many of the responses 
made by thia Pre.Tes t Gro�p during a mass discuss ion •hich fol lowed the 
un i t  were inc luded in the rev i eed unit  before it w�• adminis tered to 
the indue trial arts c laasea . 
The ins truc tor- direc ted discuss ion which introduced the proarall!l'Mld 
ins truc tiona l uni t  to al l the s tudent par t ic ipant• , both Pre- tea t  and 
control Test  Groups , was bas ical ly the aame . A• an outl ine to thie 
introduc t ion diacua s ion or pre1entat ion the ori ginal tr ial unit deaiped 
�y the wr i ter wa• u1ed (see Appendix , p .  46) . As the reader cau see by 
@xamin ing this uni t  the subjec t  of iaa truct ioa was not the 84ae aa the 
f inal teat  tr ial ins truc tional uni t .  this or i ginal trial was only a 
u toyu wi th which the wri ter tried to :fa11U 1arize himsel f with the probleea 
a1·11..i processes of  deve loping an ina truc t ional programmed un.it .  
Af ter the presentation d iscuss ion , the programmed unite were d b ·  
�r ibuted face down among the a t�nt par t ic ipants . Kach was iae truc ted 
as t.o the auggee te4 uee of the slider and al l fur ther que a t lone were 
�:newer.ad . At that time the a tudente were df.Te.e tad to turn the s t\ld,- wits 
face up and begin . There was no time l imi t des ipated for the oorapletton 
of the unit . However , a l l  s tudents did finia h  th.e instruc t ional uni t during 
the regular f i f ty- f ive minute c lasa mee t ing per iod . 
t>uring the en tire s tudy and prescmtat ton time the atmoaphere of the 
c lassroom was kept to that of  a rather informal or re laxing nature . At 
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any U.me during th• period the instruc tor aUoW6d que• tion• or minor 
ditcuasiona between himae l f  and one or two 1tudenta . A.t no t ime dt'e 
s tudent• al lowed to apeak among themaelv•• · Movement in the cla1srooa 
wa1 he ld to a normal minimum . 
At the complet ion of the uni t . the a tudent1 were direc ted to again 
turn their tna tr.uc tiona.l unite face down . After a e ls.la dbcuat ion , 
there waa a "•hortn uam e<:tvering the aaterial inc luded in the unit .  
'l'he purpoae o f  this exu wa1 to te1 t the retention o f  the f tudenu on 
tha progr._.d uterial . Normal ly , when ua ing a progr.._.d vnit of any 
type , there is no tea t or exam given at •uch an immediate interval . The 
directions for the '1 cbort" uam were to completely sketch a hand bi-ace � 
label ing all  the parts known . All reau.ltl of thil au were used aa a 
check on the capab i l iti•• of the unit and aa • baa h for compariton for 
later a tudy . 
When the exaaa were turned in , •till  leaving the uait1  in the hand• 
of the a tudent1 , anotheT al l-clae1 d11cuaa ion wa1 held . The purpoae of 
the diacus• ioa wao to record the reac t ion• th••• atudenta had toward 
the prograa.ned unit . Part,icipation in this dbcuaa ion waa quite good 
although uny 1 tu.dent1 did add re1po•••• which were later ruled by the 
wri ter to be of no immediate value . At no t ime  wa e  a 1 tudeat kn.ovingly 
B t ifled or reatricted •• to hie pereonal opiaioa . 
CIDTIB IV 
IVALUATIOW AD Clliftlll 
There were two criteria u•ed in evaluating tneae " •hort" ex ... . 
The firs t ,  that of viaual re•PMl•• , wa• aore •ubJectf..ve than the aeeon4 . 
that of terainology reeponae . 
Tlte baeb of evaluat ion for the vleual respoan •• whether the 
e tudeut • e  •ketch repreeented a hand braee or aot . Pointe such aa 
acceptable proportion , al igmaent . lllld e0111Plettoa were coasi4ere4 nece•-
aary to �ualify a •ketch as a god repre1entation . The fact that few 
partic ipanu hall haul any previoua inatnc t ion in eketck:lng •• weighed 
heavUy . There wa• no partial eruit evaluation . A sketch waa either 
declared aeeeptable or unacceptable . 
The evaluation of termit'l01ogy reaponae wae more objective . The 
labeling of the eketch wae checl«HI for the presence of seven tet'llla which 
were presented in the ina true tional unit . Th••• terma were in the fot'lll 
of part• i4entif1catioii of the hand 1-raee . Th• tacluetoa of th••• tenss 
waa on a tea-point achedule •• follows : 
1 .  Band Brace ... .. the ..- • • • 1 potat 
2 .  'Knob .. .. to loeatlon • . 1 point 
•• to Mterial • • 1 poi.at 
3 .  Handle .. .. to locat iu • • l pei1tt 
•• to material • • 1 point 
4 .  Chuck ... .. to location • . 1 point 
.. to type • • • • 1 point 
s .  Shell .. .. to loe.ation • . 1 point 
6 .  latchet - .. to loeatton • • 1 point 
7 .  Shank ... .. to location • • t 2otnt 
id point• 
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C114Ptltl V 
USULTS or IVAJ..UATIOt  
Pre-Test GrO:UP - --
The baaic reuon for the Pre-Test vee of the pl"ogr .... d uni t •• 
to afford the writer practical aperieaee in tbe .-1nistratioa of the 
uni t .  I t  waa hoped that this egperienee would enable a smoother and 
more accurate preaentatioa of the unit . 
Alth<Ngh th• cri terion ...,aluation of the vi9U&l reepoate waa coa­
• idered 9Ubjactive aad thas of leee c019Parable value than the 11rtttea 
term reaponae , the results of the visual reap.ease evaluation wae ex-
ceptioually good .  In the Pre-Test Group . thoae part icipants having a 
n.oa- in.clustrial arts backarowid , there was an aceepta'ble ratio of eleven 
to one on vi sual representation. Of the twenty- fout in the grC>11p ,  twenty-
two had correc tly s ketched a hai:\d br�e . One sketch wae declare4 i11eorrect 
becavee of a l>aa ic change in the deaip of the hand l>race ata4 one _.. •• 
41aqua l t fied for lack of a sketch (••• Table 12) . 
Th• acere range fer the terainology ret .. tion 1eetion 1• reported 
ia table au4 graph form (see Tabla 1) . 
The left eol\lam of Table l repreeenta tke poaeible aeore en the 
terainolo11 reteaticm aec tiou of the exaa . The eeat•r colVtll'l report• the 
DU1Uer of abhleut• receiving that •core aa4 the rt1ht column :ln41.c&t•• 
that peTcentage of student• at taining th.at acore . 
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1 I 
Score• 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
s 
4 
l 
2 
1 
0 
.. 18 .. 
h'•4'MM1 
..... ,. 
1 
1 
0 
4 
' 
1 
5 
2 
0 
0 
1 
Croup Tecal 24 
10 
9 
• 
7 
• 
' 
4 
., 3 ., "" 2 8 1 tll 
0 
,,,...... , 
P•n•t•a• 
4 . 2 
4 . 2  
o . o  
16 . 6  
31 . S  
4 . 2  
20 . 8  
t. 3 
o . o  
o . o  
4 . 2  
100 . 0  
.. 1 9  ... 
the araph i• a vieual repreeeatatioa of the •corea ua ing the vertical 
axle to list the poeeible tcor•• al&CI the boriaoutal &al• to deal0l'l9trate 
th• ll'Ullber of a tuclente receiving that ecore . 
The exam wbicb wa  di•4ua.l ifiad for lack of a akatch wa• receive4 
frOll the partic ipant who waa al•• Ull&ble to correc t ly � aay part• of 
the ha.ad brace . Although. thia doe• repreeeat a probl•. the wri ter did 
not bel ieve that the problea lay wi tbie the progr._.d vnlt hut rather 
was ba ed on the normal atti tude toward ecboel and e4ucation which thi• 
partic ipant diapla7ed . The wri ter ' •  deei s iOQ. waa not to withhold the 
result• but preferably to present them aad explain them 1a the text of 
th.ii paper . 
Baaed on the fua4amental reaaoa for adainis terina the Pre- Teat vnit 
the writer believes that tb.e ac tual fipr•• repreeentu in th••• resultt 
aboul4 aot lite coneidere4 aa important •• tbe opiaioaa eapree .. d by tb.e 
participants of the Pre-Tee t Group . Aa mentioae.d bef.en . theee opintoa. , 
which ineluod c...-nta 011 poaaible wor4 cuna•• • tb• loeattoa of tile 
correct auvera , tu fuutlon of the eketchee , and the correc t un ef 
tbe alidar were aired 4uriag a group diacuse ioa wb.leh folleved the a.t­
lliniatration of the wait . 
!!!,! CrO!f 
There wae a total of four Tes t  Gnu.pa ranging in aiae fr• twenty 
to twenty- four a tud.ent1 each . Evaluat io� of th••• 1rovp eaama waa done 
using the aame crlteda 48 used prevlouly with the Pre .. Te•t Group . Like 
the rre .. tut Group the visual retention ratio between thoae acceptable 
sketch•• and tlloee unacceptable sketches wae big� .  Of the total of 
eighty ... elght participants , five (S . ?l) were coaa14ered as uauceptable . 
This 1• an iaprov ... nt over the 2 (91) •uaceeptable of the Pre .. 'feat Group 
(see Table 12) . 
ll I �·1 
. I 
� 20 .... 
The ranges of the tern:inology retent ion a1corea of theH fo\lr groups 
scores of the Pre- Test Group . 'l'he resu l t s  o f  the termir�logy retention 
,;tnd 5 �  respec t ively . As in tab le 1 .  each cf  the remaining tablets al so 
demons trate• the same range scores for each group in graph form. 
Tab le 6 contains a combinat ion range score listing and a combina-
t i.on graph of the four !H t Groups . 
Normal .£.rS'"f! 
As. a means of compar lng the prac t ical applica t ion of the programmed 
of  twenty .. four male freshman s tudents , also enrol led in the 11u1mia Indus tr ial 
Ar ts I cour se as the Tes t Group par t ie ipanu . al thou gh in dif ferent see t iona . 
Ibet'e was no bas ic difference be t.we.en the s tudents o f  any of  the total of 
The ad.minis trat ion 0 £  the t u t  differed i n  several aspec ts . Tbe 
s tudents of the Normal Group were no t told of the s tudy b which they W>ere 
Group in program form , wtH prest!lnted to the Normal Group partici:pants 
th:n:>uigh lec ture and demons tra tion method . 
Score• 
10 
9 
8 
1 
6 
s 
4 
3 
2 
l 
0 
... 21 ... 
rrequeaoy 
l(Qat\ter 
0 
1 
7 
s 
4 
l 
l 
0 
0 
() 
() 
Cl'OUlJ Tetal 21 
10 
9 
8 
1 
6 
5 
4 
• 3 
f 2 
8 1 
Ul 0 
Frequency Mumber 
Jr8fl•enc1 
rerceataaa 
o . o  
4 . 8  
33 . 3  
23. 8 
19 . 0  
14 . 3  
4 . 8  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
100 . 0  
Score a 
10 
9 
8 
1 
6 
s 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
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TABLE 3 
scou: lWfG& or TEST GIOUP TWO IX.AM 
rrequ.ertey 
NUlll>er 
l 
s 
3 
7 
4 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
Group Total 23 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
s 
4 
J 
: 2 
� 1 
� 0 
rrequeuy 
Percent•&• 
4 . 3 
21. 8 
13 . 0  
30. 5  
1 7 . S  
o . o  
o . o  
4 . 3 
4 . 3  
4 . 3 
o . o  
100 . 0  
Sc.or ea 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
s 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
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TABLE 4 
SCOR.I IANGI or TEST GROUP THRll EXAM 
Frequency 
lumber 
2 
1 
7 
3 
6 
3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
Group '1'•t•1 24 
10 
9 
8 
1 
6 
5 
4 
• 3 : 2 
8 1 
Ul 0 
Frequency Number 
f r-aqueaey 
Pe:rceatage 
8 . 3 
4 . 1 
2 9 . 4  
1 2 . S  
25 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
4 . 1 
4 . 1 
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
100 . 0  
Seer•• 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
s 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
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tABX.1 S 
scou MllGI or T&IT GROUP J'OVR &IA.II 
Frequency 
lhlmbe'l' 
'2 
2 
1 
8 
5 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Group Total 20 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
s 
4 
Ill 3 � 2 
0 l 
� 0 
rr-.ueney 
Pereentaae 
10 . 0  
10 . 0  
5 . 0  
40 . 0  
2S . O  
s . o 
s . o  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
100 . 0  
10 
9 
8 
1 
6 
5 
4 
3 
: 2 
t 1 
� 0 
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tABLE 6 
scou R.t.NGI or COMBINBD TEST GB.out EXAMS 
frefiueucy !'requeacy 
Scores ll'Ullll>er Perc entage 
10 s S . 6  
9 9 10 . 3  
8 18 20 . S  
7 23 26 . 2  
6 19  21 . 6  
.s 7 7 . 9  
4 3 3 . 4  
3 2 2 . 3  
2 l 1 . 1  
1 1 1 . 1  
0 0 o . o  
Coml>iaed. 
OToup total 88 100 . 0  
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related drill ing and boring inf
bntation was preaente4 to the •
oraal Group 
preceed ing the f inal presentati
on of the hand brace s tudy mate
r ial . 
Approximately 15 minutes before the No
'£'11l& l Group cl••• time was 
over , a apontaneou• esam coverin
g the material preaented dur ing
 the day ' •  
lec ture and demonstration was g
iven the s tudent• . lacluded in
 thi• .axam 
was the aanae band brace 
tt ahor tn exaa which wae used to t
ea t the retention 
of the tes t Groupe . 
The Nona.al Group aect ion• were 
not told of their func t ion in t
be 
study until this ent ire spontaneous e
saa was completed . 
the repor ts o f  the evaluat ion o
f  the hand brae• exam• for Norma
l 
Groups One . two . and Three are p
resented in Tables 7 ,  8 ,  and. 9 ,
 Teepee• 
tively . these Table• are of th
e sa:me oraanisat ion aa the tabl
e• deJicting 
the evaluation results of the Te
at Group uame . tabla 10 is a 
coabtaecl 
Nonn&l Group ex.&a U. a t ing of  th
e eama tn• as ·table 6 .  
Of important not• i• th• dif fer
ence in the visual response rat
io 
between the Tes t Group and the N
ona&l GrOUf • In llormal Group O
ne , f ive of 
the twenty- four e�aca• contained
 unacceptable sketches . icoraa.1 
Grout Two 
con tained seven unaccep table sk
etcbe1 out of twenty- four , and 
in liel'l'l&l 
Group Three . f ive ou t of twenty
- four sketch•• w«Jr• unacceptable (see
 
Table 12) . 
Of the total of seventyp two iorma
l Group partic ipants . s i&teen 
(22 . 2\) of the sketch•• �are declared u
nacceptable (••• Table 12) . 
Scores 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
s 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
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TABLE 1 
SCORE RANGE OF NORMAL GROUP ONE EXAM 
Frequency 
Number 
1 
1 
0 
2 
3 
s 
4 
5 
l 
0 
0 
Group Total 24 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
• 3 � 2 
3 1 
Cl.I 0 
0 
Frequency Number 
Frequency 
Percentage 
4 . 2  
4 . 2  
o . o  
8 . 3 
12 . 5  
20 . 8  
16. 7 
20 . 8  
12 . s  
o . o  
o . o  
100 . 0  
Scores 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
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TA:&U 8 
SCOR& IANGI OF NORMAL GROUP TWO UAM 
f requeSKy 
Wvmber 
0 
2 
3 
2 
4 
4 
6 
3 
0 
() 
0 
Group Total 24 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
: 2 
� l 
� o  
0 
Freciuency Number 
i"'fec&Ueaey 
f ereentaa• 
o . o  
8 . 3 
12 . 5  
S . 3 
16 . 7 
16 . 7 
25 . 0  
12 . 5 
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
100 . 0  
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SCOltl BAMGE o.1r NORMAL G!\OUP 'ftiall.""1 .&:a.M 
Seo res 
10 
9 
8 
7 
' 
s 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
Fraqllcncy 
lumber 
l 
J 
2 
3 
4 
' 
3 
0 
0 
2 
0 
Group total 24 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
• 3 ::: 2 
0 1 
� 0 
frOC;tUIH'lC.'1 
:Percentage 
4 . 2  
12 . s  
8 . 3 
12 . S  
16 . 7 
25 . 0  
12 . S  
o . o  
o . o  
8 . 3 
o . o  
100 . 0  
Score• 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
.. 30 -
T.A.:SL! 10 
rrequney 
lumber 
2 
6 
5 
7 
11 
1.S 
u 
8 
3 
2 
0 
Group Total 72  
10 
9 
8 
1 
6 
s 
4 
• 3 
" 2 
� 1 u .,, 0 
rrett•ene1 
Percentage 
2 . 9 
8 . 3  
6 � 9  
9 . 1 
15 . 3  
20 . 8  
11 . 0  
11 . 1  
4 . 1 
2 . 9  
o . o 
100 . 0  
r-
10 
• 
9 
8 
1 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
• 1 � u en 0 
-
TABLI 11 
SUPIUMfOSID GRAPH or COMBD1D NORMAL GlOlJP UAM scous 
ARD TUT GROUP EXAM scons SHOWN Ill P&RCDITAGB 
.......... , 
- .... ..... ..... 
..... __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
..... .... .... ...... , 
I 
{ 
I 
J 
I 
'-
I 
I 
I 
I 
- ­
� ,,, _. .,,, 
.,,,,,,.. - - - --
• • • . • - . s---- • • • II- . 10-·-• • • • •  1s· • •  
Combtne4 Fr�y Numbers ta Pereeataae 
lrokea Liraa - T••t Group 
Sol id Line ... lionaal Group 
. . . 
....... ....... ..... ,, ,,, --
• • • • . ..  3 • • .. • • 
\,tJ .... 
.. 32 .. 
TULi 12 
llullber 
GBOUP ta MCUl'ptable tJaaceeptable 
Group •• 
Pn .. feat 1 24 22 2 
Teat 1 21 19 2 
Tea t 2 23 22 1 
tut 3 24 22 2 
Tea t 4 20 20 0 
lormal 1 24 19 ' 
hnal 2 24 16  7 
Nonal 3 24 20 4 
Coabiae41 Tu t 88 83 s 
Ooaltiud llfoma1 72 52 16 
CHAPTER VI 
COMPARISON OP RESULTS 
� Group 
Aa one reviews the individual sc ore range tables of the Tes t  and 
Normal groups he may f ind , as did this wr i ter , tha t  s ingly each has no 
pertinent meaning. Cons ider ing what one individual accompl is hes as • 
par t icipant haa l i t t le to do wi th the bas ic reason of th.is s tudy . tha t 
of the pos sible prac t ical use of programmed inetru.c t:l.on of hand manipu-
la tive techni.ues in indus trial arts . In order to gain from this re­
eul t ing information as presented in the tables , au the l is ts and graphs 
mus t be cons idered as a combined effor t and not aa individual achievement .  
Combining the resul ts o f  the four Tes t Group exams as presented in 
!ables 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  4nd 5 a sharply def ined pattern or curve develops . This 
may be demons tra ted by direc t ing the reader to the Frequency Nwnbers and 
Frequency Percentage columns of these four tables . Scanning from the top 
to the bot tom of each column , one real izes an immedia te increase in the 
fi gure values of each column , fol lowed by a s imultaneous t but somewhat 
slower , decrease in the value of these figures . This is pic torially re­
presented in the graphs following each score range l i s t ing. . Table 6 com­
bines the informat ion l i s ted in Tab le• 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  and 5 with the larger 
eombined group total presenting a more s tabiU .ced pattern of the same over­
all direc t ion as shown in each single t es t  g:rO\lP score range . 
- J3 -
' 
l 
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Thie wri ter bel ieves that e i nce each of the table• of the Teet 
Crovp aerie• ac tually seemed to auba tantiate each other . that the reaul �• 
of the•• Tea t Group e.ama could be cons idered aa honest and ea val id aa 
the material and method uaed to derive them. 
One other group of f igurea that alao eeeea to direct toward tbi• 
a1 1umpt ion ia that of the median , mode , and aean of each of these exaa . 
the wr i ter would l ike to point out that the �aluea of these three tert118 
were n.o t cons idered aa important aa their rattge . The Mdian . middle 
•core of Tab le• 2, 3 ,  4 .  and S ,  wa a  7 .  The raodea , the score achieved 
moa t often , of Tab l es 2 .  3 ,  4 ,  and 5 ,  were 8 ,  8 ,  7 ,  ead 7 ,  reapec t ively . 
The means , or average acore , of tables 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  and S ,  were 6 . 9 .  6 . 8 ,  
6 . 7 ,  and 7 . 0 ,  res pec tive ly ( ••• Tab le 13) . 
Baaed on th••• figures , the wr i ter aa1umed the total combined 
ra1ult1 of the Tes t  Group• as abown in Table 6 to �• val i d  for use ln 
this s tudy . 
Monaal Group 
Although there was one l••• Normal Group included in the e tudy aa 
there were Tee t Groupe the combined resul t •  o f  the Normal Group e.ams al•o 
seem to deaonatrate a high corre lation . The pattern of acor•• of the 
leriaal Te1 t exam did not develop �• 1harp a curve ae that of the Tea t Group 
exama . leading down the Frequency Number and Frequency Percentage colwans 
of the three Wol'11M11 Group l i s t ing• . Table• 7 ,  8 ,  and 9 ,  one note• that al 1 
seea to 1 tart and finish in a s lower change of value , eaeh reaching ap­
proxil'lately the eame value aU111ai t  point . The p ic tor ial 1raph repre1entation 
of thesa three ranges diapl•Y• a rather crooked but 1enera1 1y cone is tent 
curve . The graph �hich deaona tratea the comb ined inforsat ion of Tablea 7 ,  
, - 35 -
TABLI 13 
L18TI110 or MIDIAld ' ll'JDIS , AND MIUI 
Group Median Moel• 
l'e111t Croup 1 1 . 0  $ 
Tait Group 2 7 . 0 7 
test Group 3 1 . 0  I 
T•e t Croup 4 1 . 0  1 
*Comb ined Teat Group 7 . 0  7 
Nol'1141 Group l 4 . S s 
lior:aa.1 Group 2 .5 . 0  4 
Normal Group 3 6 . 0  ' 
*"'Comh iaed Normal Group s . o  5 
* Based en eighty-eight Teet G-rcnap partlci,.nt• 
*  aaaed on aeventy- tvo Nol"llA1 Group part ic tpa.nta 
Me&a 
6. 9 
6 . 8  
6 . 8  
1 . 0  
7 . 2  
4 .  7 
s . s  
' · '  
5 . 2  
l 
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8 ,  aacl 9 1e located in Table 10 . Thia combined curve is not •• regular 
in ita progresaion •• the Table 6 c011bined Tee t  Grouf curve . The a-neral 
outl ine of this Mormal Group curve ia 19.0re evenly 1ocate4 tbrou1hout the 
score range than the higher aakeved cur ve of the Table 6 Tea t Group aeorea . 
In a011t>•ring the median . aode , and mean value ranges ef table• 7 ,  8 ,  
and 9 ,  one notices a wider range of values than thoae of the Tes t Grou' 
tabl•• · the aadtane of Tables 7 .  a .  and 9 were 4 . 5 ,  s . o .  and 6 . 0 .  re-
spec tively . The mod•• of Table• 7 ,  8 ,  and 9 were S , 4 ,  and 6 ,  respec t ively . 
the aeana of Tabl•• 7 1  8 ,  and 9 were 4 . 1 .  5 . 5 ,  and S . 9 ,  respectively 
(••• table 1 3) . 
Tbe result• of the compar ison of the three Rermal Group exam acore 
range l iatings were not as strong •• those of the four teat Group exaaa . 
However , the wri ter accepted these scores •• honest ancl aa valid ae the 
material and method uee4 to der ive theta. 
The reason for the difference in the dear•• of validity between the 
Teet Group aaa lnfonsation and the Normal Grovp exam tnforM.ticm vae pre­
eumably caueed by the dif ference in empha•1• placed on the eaama dur ing 
their aain:ta tration . Believing thia reaeon aa the moat probable cau•• • 
the writer . personal ly knowing the c ircusu tancea of both •• 44m1niatra­
t1oae , waa able to , • •  aentioned above , accept the eombtaecl lforaal Group 
Combinat ion 
Accepting the compared re•ulta of th• teat Group and th� Rormal Grovp 
•• boneat aad val id the writer vaa able to compare the cembine4 Teat Group 
score range wi th the combiaecl Normal Group score range . lrom thia cnpar t ­
• on  it  wa  dea ired t o  make a aeaeral statement coueernlng the prac tical uae 
of progruuned ins truc tion of hand manipulative technique• in induatrial ar u .  
--- ---��--------�--
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Two notable difference• may be. derived from the comparison of the 
combined score ranges . The first of these differences is that of the 
generally higher score curve of the Te1 t  GroQp exam . There is a definite 
two point lead shown by the te• t Group part1cipanti e  Thia is demons trated 
combined Normal Group . 411 three of theee combined Tes t Group aeasure-
mente are eJtactly two points higher than the s imi lar combined Normal 
Group meaaurementa (see Table 1 3) . Using this figure it seem1 fair to 
s tate that the Tee t Group par tic ipants general ly scored higher than the 
Norma l Group part ic ipants . 
the second of tbeae dif ferenees concern• the type of curves which 
are developed by the Tes t  Group and Normal Group score ranges. On the ten 
point seore range . the mode , or nt0a t frequent score , of the combined Tea t 
Croup wa1 1 and the mode of the comb ined Normal Group was 5 (see Table 1 3) . 
The highes t and lowest seoree attained by the partic ipant& in both g.roups 
were the same in value and in frequency .  From this and from vbual in-
spec tion of  Table 1 1 , one ean say that , bes ides the fac t that the general 
$Corea of tes t Group par tic ipants were two points higher than the general 
scores of Normal Group partic ipants , more Test Group partic ipants were 
able to achieve hi gher scores than Nol'11Mll Group partic ipants . 
Based on these above atatementa and informat ion , plus other 
iixperiences encountered while s tudying tbe progr&l'!Qing of hand m.tnipulative 
techniques , the wri ter has prepared several summarta ing s tatements and 
sugges tion• for all interested possible users of �rogratl:!l'lled ins truc t iona l 
units . 
CHAPTll VII 
From th1• s tudy and trial . the wr i ter has gained au.eroua 
experiences and developed •ev•r•l points cf view concerning pro• 
graned in1 tructioa. These ldy be beet reported through the 
following statement s ,  al l of which are based upon the inforaation 
supplied by adminis tration , discussion , and study of the trial 'lni t .  
1 .  When high school .freshun s tudent• are presented 
s imilar material covering han4 Mnipulattve 
techniques by ei ther lee ture .. demonatration me thod 
or programmed instructional method 1 then the 
probabil itiea are such that the student• receiving 
the information tbrou&h progr&1111Mtd iaatl'UCtion wi ll  
achieve a higher degree of material retention than 
the same 1 tudents receiving the information through 
lec ture-demons tration method . 
2 .  The prac tical advantage eruted by pic torial repre .. 
aen.tation of toob and their parts can 1HI measured , 
however subjec tively . 
3 .  the advantage through the use o f  progressive pie turea 
ta credi table in present iag prograaaed instructional 
units covering band manipulative techniques . 
4 .  High school s tudents , usually unwi l l ing and wt.ny times 
unable t o  take notes � are given , by 'rogrammed in­
atrue tional units , an alternative Mthod of mechanhal ly 
reinforc ing the material through spontaneous wr i t ing and 
visualiaation of the correc t answers . 
S .  Programmed ins truc t ion of any type should not be uaed 
entirely in presenting the aubjeet ut•d.al included in 
a high school course . 
� 38 .. 
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6 .  Because of the lengthy preparation t ime and axpeaae 
involved in preparing a programmed ins truc tional 
uni t  on hand manipulat ive techniques the advaetagee 
of teacher. prepared units may deer•••• ae the use 
of the units increases . 
This study was l i•i ted to the use of only one style of progra_.d 
ins truc t ional uni t  under several typical educat ional handicaps . The 
fae tual resul ts and summary s tatement s are •ot preseftted wi thout the 
idea that they should be que s t ioned and not accepted as conc lus ive . 
They are hones t only wi thin the l imits of thit etudy . 
In final thought , this wr i ter la of the bel ief  that : 
the concept of programming hand manipulat ive 
ins truc tional unlte ie advantageoua only wi thin 
the U .mita of' curric�lWll , thle , 11C>tdet :. personnel ,  
and need 1 and 
further study concernina the developaent and use 
of programmed instruc tion of band tl81'ipulative 
techniques mus t be continued before the problem 
of increasing s tudent population and the i11111J118diate 
need for increaaed profeea ional s taff &eeomea acute . 
.. 40 ... 
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re so rry to :repo rt that in the cours e of an ext ensive s earch we have not been able to 
te any materials or potenti..Hl sourc es of material s specifically related to p:rog:rammed 
ruc tion in hand ope !utive skil.l s .  
only sttggestion. we c an make i s  that the following o rgani zation may be able to provide 
with som e  as sistanc e in lo cating sou1>e es of infonnatio:n : 
Center for P ro gramed Instruction 
525 Wes t 120t.h Street 
New Yo rk , N€i'1·r Yo rk 10025. 
; ; 
.: - :· .  
. . .  • ·  .imi·. lNST!TuTil o• · EDUCATIONAt · · T2CHN()t,00y . 
· Tea�er� C�l�•i• • �1Alili>,ia' �iv�rsity· ·· 
. ·  . : . 1�w Yi�kl Jt�w Y��: 10027 :. . · : 
. . . ' .  . 
. , .<· .,· .,, :'. " "  <· ·  
. Mr .• Min.cen·t F .  · klltte.ye?' · . 
Industr�al-. ArU Department · 
. Richwoods .co-..nby Hi.all 6¢1*>1.' 
· · . · 6301 N.  uaivers.ity; 5tteet 
· · · ·  
. 
Peoria, lll t.nois ·· '61614 ·. 
·, . 
·, _ .... 
. · �· 
Denr 
. 
Mr .  �--y•u . ·. ·• 
•  Since th� . cloning of .�ho C..llt<if . for hogremo4 XnStrueti" � • . . 
the service$ offer19d by t;he · Institut�r nav• been cu:rt•iled c. . . . ·  
"J.'bo�c·fOre ' the staff is raqt -�le to· ansver the .1"ny datalltJd - · .  . . 
questiorus that coiM in daily;., · · ; . · · . . · · · · · .
 
. · . . .  · .. · 
· But one question a.csud: Where un 0119 get . a b�bliography . 
dee.Ung with avai_lable •54;tulfec&, of: prog:rded 1nstruetl()n ir.atonaJ.st 
· 
ea11 ·-bo answered.  . · · · . 
· · · · 
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Mr � Vincent · F .  Kuetemeyer . 
· . 616 W-:is-€ }!arion Street . · 
Jfonticello , Ilii-nois 61859 · ·· 
· !),ear ?i!r ! J<ueterneyer:-
, 
. 
. . .  I am erielqstng an abstract of my diss�rtatt9ri which is · all. tne mater• · ' . · .· 
. · 1ai ·. :tb;it. I hav� re�.:1ily ai.•aiiable � : The· . etitilfe d{ss�rlatton ls . . • 
. available on microfilm from Universi�y }1icrofilm s�rvi�e1 . Arm Arbor, 
l�ichigan for about 4:: � .  if . you. need det.$..U$d informa.t:icn and the: · '  . . · 
lilicrofilm isn ' t  available tllro11gh your Jiprary� ·  . ! will �e . glad • •  
. to ·tn�rer specific questions if · you .nee<! particular info:r,m.ation . 
My objective :was to prep.�re a type or: material tbat could be fol_. ·.· · lowed by : the stuoent as he . .  pen:t�rms 'Id thout the'  aid of a 4e!!lorist.ra:. 
tion� by the teacher . · · · ' The main objective of . the p�rtormance was for 
·. a successful fi+st performance rather than dev..$lo-ping a .  high degre� 
of skil�. The materials app'-rentl7 .Ork ver:r \rell ':then compared to 
demonstrati.ops tiven the same t:eri.od as student, ,pe rformance •· Tl;le 
apparent requirement ·ar .  more ·•. tilr.e appears to ·be a disadvi:ritage of · 
. programed ·!!'12.teria,is ,. but in · a · regula� $hop $1 tuation I !eel sure 
'.th:ts 1'ould. be: more than · made . UP in t;l.rn,e S$yed other WS.l'$ 1 such · as . .  
the reduced f;.'!lOUnt of. assistance needed dt!ring stud�nt. perforrnance,• . 
. .  It you would . like specific i�ormation1 �lease Jet me , knQvr. I .  . 
would appreoi"te rej:eivif\.g .an abstract : or your: study tq. s�e \.zlui.t. 
your app��eh �·· ar.d wltat your . f'1:ndiri.gs �te;-e . · 
· .  Ene+o•u're 
to'H.:rnbd · · ·  . .  
, ' : . .  
_ . .  , 
' 
lsso.ciate fi-'ote.saor . .  
f}a$t1cs Technology:'. · 
' : . ,.; · '� 
. .  
' 
. 
' 
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. RO,FER 1 ARMAND G .  : ·  An Experimental C011lpari son of Self-tnstructionat Materi;als and 
· .  · Delllonstrations j.n. th� Teaching of Manipulat i� Qperatio11s in Industrial Arts ''-Ed . D . · 19 63) (Untv�rsity of Mi$souri) 
P.UilPOSE:- · The purpos e of the study was t.o ascerta in  the relative et;fectiveness 
of self- tnstruc tiona� m4terial e  consisting of photographs and printed · instruc tion,s 
in bookl et fonn and demonstrations in teaching indQs trial arts manipulative 
operations . · 
MEntOD OF RESEARCH : Four groups of metalworJ.dng oper•tiona ;  foundry•  copp er 
enameling , dril ling an<J coun terboring . and threading ,  were taugh t to SO se'1�nth 
grade boys by al ternating methods of presentation ( two-group rotation) • .  Ea.eh 
s tudent receiv�� instruc t ion on how to perform two groups of . operations by 
demons trations , ""!ith student performance the same class_ period as . th� instruc tion ; 
and the other two operations wer e pres ented with ins truc ti on books , each step being 
performed by the s tude!lt aa he read i t .  Instruction was presented and/ perfomance 
obs'erved .and recorded with three or four students at a time .. The studehta c�ld 
not see each other work , and were 1i.ven ass istance only by the i.nstruc.tor . 
� . 
. ' 
SUMMARY: 
( 1 )  N o  s tatistically aigni t!icant d ifferences were found in .th e two methods of 
present.tng instruction in the amount of terminology and knowledge of .procedure 
l earned and · retained , as ascertained .,,. tes u  given immediately after performance 
and one week �ater . · · • 
(2) Sixty-nine per cent more indivi,dual •sebtance was requir.ed during 
performance when lnstruction was pruente.d by d$onstrationa .than· when presented 
by self-instructional materials . 
· ("3) With respec t to the 'ctuali ty of work ecimpleted . no statis tically significant , 
4if ference between the two methods was t:ound . · 
(4) · . ApproJCimately 7 per cent more time was re quired pel' s tudent to receive 
instruction and perform the operations wh.en. instruction vaa presented by sel f· 
l.nstrue tion•l materials . 
( 5) .  As an indication of ease of teach ing , 69 ' p.er cent more individua� 
· assistance was required when instruc tion was presente<S by demonstratioils . and if. 
each demonstration. bad been given once in each c lass an avera;e of 12. minutes 
aore - teachei:i : time per cl ass teriod would have been required tha'J for self-
instructional materials .; · · · · 
. ( 6) In comparing the two methods with students of uppet l evel intell igence · 
(mean tQ 119) ·• · no statisticall y .  s igni ficant - di fferences were found in ret en tion ,  
project qualit1 . or time required ,  but demonstrations requj,red 76 per cent •ore 
. tndividtlal <assistaee durtnf/: .perfonnance . < • ·· · 
(7) FC?r s tudents of l ower l evel intell igence (mean IQ 98) , sel f- instruc t ional ! • · mat erials were statisticall y  s uperior to demons trations with re$pec t to the _ atnount . 1 ,  
· learned and retained , demonstrations r e.qu ir ed . 64 per cent more individual ass ist­
ance , · s el f  ... ins truc tional materials required 12 per cent . more time , and th.ere was 
no stati s t ic al l y  s igni f icant differenee in the qual ity of° work compl eted . 
. • �"':'f;.:;·j' . 
( 8) For s tudents of upper l evel read ing abil ity (mean gt:'ade 10 .0) and '" l ower 
read ing ab il i ty (mean 7 . 4) essent ial ly  the s ame d if ferenc e s  were found in the 
r e s ul ts  o f  th e two methods  of  p r esent ing ins truc t ion as were found in ttie 
compar is on s  made w i th s t udents o f  upp er and l ower int e l l igence . 
I '  I I 
l I 
,:, · 
. ,  .
. 
. .  · .  · . (l) Wi th �es}iect to the aoun t  of tet'minology and bowled�· o(: i>r0c•dure: , 
:J!·••rned ancl r.•tJln.ecl • · ae1£•i.n•trttC 'tie>o1. tnateritl.• . may be •�ec ted �•: '"o�uce · . ·  . .  · ·�i&htly htgh,r· �.ac'h:l!�en:t • · th&fl . d+1u1t�i1tJona ,c: . •  and •··· · t�·· ·•tt:ter ettt!e . .  Ulr · 6�l ie�ent· ti!�•td b� • .. �. proftOl(i� witll �u.t�nts .�i �ewer/ ���l. ·l�te,lligen�e at,t4 · t;u8tfta· 
,.,u i ty� ··. · . 
· . . 
·. •· . · . ,: . · · · · · 
· ·· . . · .: ·· ·. . . 
. · . · 
··
· 
. 
· 
: . .  • · . . . 1  
· . . · (2) · Students · m�y be : e�c.te4 �� r�gu.it« •.i�lfl�·,.,.itl� l••• . inoiYt�.at . .  · . . 1 ... . • · . ·  .: · · . •  .!l,•i•t•nce ·when p.erfe>ttain• 1aantpt1l�d:.•• o,_r•t.to• · "'- ... t ..... �a•t,tactfQ�l · �ter.lals 
· i::tlum with demonstra.1i ott• �  · · , · · · · j�': . 
. · (3) The�e · &lioulct be no �aipprec iable di.f.�erebee. ln the quat lty · o.f · ib,e .ftn:Lel\ed .. �rt r-ea .rlt.i;ng from the two aetbtu:ls of :p.t-esenU:ng inatruction .  · · · · ' . . ·. ;. , . . ·. . ' . . . ... , ·  . : ·  :.-.. 
: ( 4)::>.fel f- uuitructional material s - . may· be e��cte4 to requb;e alightly more 
/ ·  •tu&mt tt-.a for instruction and per formance than daot\etrationa foUowa4 buneciiate- . 
· . ·  ···• 11 by per·fo�ane .. . �na · the · ;d iff ere.nee .in. : titl\8 � 'hould "6 •ot"• pl'ono,unced. w·�tl\ ., · · .. 
· atude_nts . of ·to.er level int.elligenee : •�d re ali.rig &ltil ity • .  · · ·· ·.·. · · · · ·  . .  · . .. · · · 
'r • . �· . • , '  . , ' - ' 
• :/ • ' " 
. .. · {S) S.l f- inatructioaal mater i,\\ls mE.J� t.e e.xt:).eted tc>' require algniftcant11 
l••• · teacher claaa ti.me for group in•truct:(•n and ·-CM:vtdual &Natance th.an 
tnatrutt.1011 · 'Pl••t•d: by danon�tratl*tl � · .  . .;, 
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W.etc• •• ·f14ute. 8'pear,., th$ diffvencaa . '-re · not . •�t.la,tca\i,. stga�tt..aat ;; 
•• ·. ·1aet�ti�· .-.¥ ••1 t?-inatnietiona1 ' tilate�iala wu : aup�t.tor to i;atrect·�· bf · · · •--•tr•tt• •� tl\e l p.•r eat: ta9el ' of conf i�eac•;. . · · · ; ; · : · · · .  · · · 
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· *** tut!'uciton by �nst.r•t·�oa was superior to instruc�ion ilf · •el f- ia-*r:ucJ:�l 
.. terial at the 3 ·.-r cent lenl ot eait.ienee.. . : .. .. · . : · 
. · . : . · 
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1. This . ta called a •elf�inatn&cticm t tudy uaf.t . ot. llO'l'e co .... 111.J� a 
· unit of· )S9p:mite4 iaatuetlon. · Aftet/o.tteet:lj.> r�a4tl)g 4•4 . • · ·  
· · complettn. �ta 11:0\lf of aflni•t.• •�·�..,_�.," �'•t�l �tij \ .. · i  • 
· . . . oompletecl aa ·eatir• · ••t , of 1••,._ c ... .-'*l ti* opq&t�' :o, . . • : <. . progr ....... l•truc·tiea 'tmlt • .  :' · .  
. ·, . . 
· _, · . · ', .:· · ·  
. ' :. : . �· 
!) .. firat , , let ua cotit>lete11 aaree that thil · t• not a .  t••t · of "&ny.,: t7t>• • .  ' ·  . ·  · 
Thia •ti.od ·of lndiYldUfl  pilled ' . inttPCtion . · ,,mic.h . leta · . �o\41 :  'the 
· · atuclea� ,  adv••• at hi• ow rat• • 11 cal led p · · · · 
. . . : . ' . .  · · · . .  
. .  
.
. 
3. (proar--..4 inatructlon) Tite.· a•neral &clV&atag• of . this type oi . . . 
f.nl truct :lcm , . that of Jetting JOU •dvance .at your .Oft rate •. ·VOU14 
•• loat lf . 1ou were to letOk .'ah•acl . -• : lhe aaawer. ln : tlte. next fraaae : 
-' �t •••r �h• 11u.C14ttl. fro. .the 111&t4t;d.al ·al�eaclf liven • .  · · 
..... ... . · •ht• ta aot ·• t ·  · • . . ·  · · · . . • . : . . · · . . . 
· 
. · : 
4.  . (t••t) la.ct. •i•gl• �11 srO.. · of ••• :er .JIOr•, ••t•nc•� dlvlded '. 
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T.hi s is C$ll ed a hanct BRACE • .  l t  i s  used to hold slow 
ho l e  (ftil��'lQ too1s  • . . Thti pow.e r used to turn ,the to.cl 
by the Pf!1'$f;;tn •usi.ng the dril l ing tool . 
Thi s .· ·tool 1� .  called a • . S ince this holding tool 
f:>9wered by the .ut:ter,  it is e epeed . operating too.1. 
( hand brace , slow) 
The picture to you r  l e ft is the KNOB o f  a hamd BRACE • . . I t . i s  usual ly • 
made o f  wood end i e  connected to ttle SHAN K·  by a bal l-bearing . When · 
en operator uses a BRACE he holds onto 1 t by placing on e hand on · 
. the KNOB . 
Jhis  picture i s  of a wh i ch i s  Diede of _ • '. I t i s  used by. 
:a person to help.  him .--- the wood hole drilling hend BRACE • .  
( knob , wood , hol d )  
> z'Ae on e  fol lows the steel SHANK of· the 8,RACE , he comes t o  �he� HANDLE . 
J\.l, 'though th e HAN!)LE does . not ·turn on e bell-bearing ,  i t  i s  made of · 
. woad and i s  used as a griPfor . the operator ' s  other hand. · .  Wi th on e 
. hand .on .the KNOB and the other hand · on . .  the HANDLE , one . i s in  the 
correct .posi ti.on to opera�e . the hand ·BRACE � ·  '. · 
When one uses , e hand BRACE , .. he ' place$ his hands en the wooden 
and of the . ,tool . · · ( knob , · handle) 
--........ 
f'urther down the , steel SHANK i s  located the RATCHET . The RA TCHE T i s  
' a gear and lever ccmbinetion whi ch enables the opera to r . to turn the 
cu tting too l in a complete ci rcl e  even though for s!lme reason he i s  
unabl e to turn the SHANK 1ilfld HANDLE in .. a complete ci rcl e  • . .. · for exampfe , 
dri l l in g  hol es in corners. · ·  Toe AATCHE.T i s  ettjustable to operatf;f in . 
ei ther a clockwise or counter-clockwise direc;tlon .  I t . can al1Jo . be 
locl(ed or set to enatile c-omplste circ:ula� motion o f  the HAflJOL.E .  
' . 
T he enti re assembl y  belpw the RATCHET i s .cal led t,he CHUCK. I t  i s  
enclosed in a round , diagona l l y  scored SHELL . 
The . .  · .  i s  on the oppoei te end o f'  the hand BRACE : ·Eta the KNOB , and 
1 � ·  divbled ftom it by .th� RATCHET. The .· . . . ·. · is diagonal ly a.cored 
to aneb1a one t.o· . .  eaai ly .-.d .tightly gri p  It. .· . 
(chuck , shal l )  
The CHUCK i �  a 2•JAW type- llAd l!t 'held toge thei' by -t.he . SHEL.L . As the 
SHELL is turned , 1 t forces the two jaws of the CHUCK together .. · 
Sy for c i n g  . th e  . o f  tbe CHUCK together , .oa e  crea.tes ,a srnall 
vice�li ke holding arram�ement,. The cutting· too l i s  held l n  the . ----by thi s mat1ner . � Y  turning the · . end holdi ng, ·IJn to  the _. ---- - • 
the operato r  ie  1$hle to turn .the cut t i ng tool : \and produce a ho�e in 
the wbod • .  
( jaws ; chuck, handle , knob) 
I n  revi ew , the en t i r e  ho l d i n g  too l , o r  , i s  mads u p  af 
a wood en a n d  , a s ca r e d  , a_g_e_a_r-l e ve'r (Jr  ro t a t i on 
chan g i n g  , a v i ce- l ik e  2-j aw ---a n d  i s · h el d  to g e t h er b y  a ---s t e e l  --- · 
T h e  t o o l  i s  o p e r a t e d b y  h a n d  a n d  u s e d  t o  h o l d  woo d cu t t i n g  d r i l l i n g  
t o ol s .  
( h � n ri  h r � r P . k n n h  ' \ I 
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